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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JONESLANG LASALLE AMERICAS,
INC.,

Plaintiff, OPINION
V.

Civ. No. 16-02804(WHW)(CLW)
PK WELDING LLC D/B/A MECHANICAL
SERVICES,UNITED COOLING AND
REFRIGERATION,[NC., AMERICAN
ALTERNATIVE INSURANCE
CORPORATION,ABC COMPANIES 1-10
(representingcurrentlyunknownentities
responsiblefor thenegligentwork) AND
ABC INSURANCE COMPANIES 1-10
(representingcurrentlyunknowninsurers
responsiblefor providing additionalinsured
coveragefor plaintiff),

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantAmericanAlternativeInsuranceCorporation(“AAIC”) movesfor summary

judgmentunderFed.R. Civ. P. 56. ECF No. 37. Plaintiff JonesLang LasalleAmericas,Inc.,

(“JonesLang”) andDefendantUnited CoolingandRefrigeration,Inc. (“United”) opposethe

motion. ECF Nos. 3 8—39. The Courtdecidesthis motionwithout oral argumentunderFed.R.

Civ. P. 78. AAIC’s motion is denied.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

This is a disputeaboutliability insurancecoverage.It arisesout of propertydamageto an

air conditioningchiller unit at Honeywell InternationalInc. (“Honeywell”) headquarters

allegedlycausedby DefendantPK WeldingLLC (“PK Mechanical”)and! or its subcontractor

United. Honeywellheadquartersis managedby Plaintiff, JonesLang. JonesLang andHoneywell
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first enteredinto a propertymanagementagreementon January15, 2007 (the “Property

ManagementAgreement”),andthereafieron January1, 2013 (the “Facilities Management

ServicesAgreement”).SeeDeclarationof Michael J. Rossignol(“RossignolDeci.”), ECFNo.

39-1, Exs. C & D. Underthe operativemanagementagreements,Plaintifrs responsibilities

includedmanagingandarrangingfor therepairof building-relatedequipmentlocatedat the

property.SeeId.

On October28, 2009,Plaintiff enteredinto a ServiceContractAgreementwith Defendant

PK Mechanical.SeeECF No. 39, Ex. E. Theagreementprovided,amongotherthings,thatPK

Mechanicalperformservicesin accordancewith industrystandards,provideon-sitesupervision

for performanceof contractduties,andindemnifyHoneywellandJonesLang for losses“arising

from” their performanceof “ContractDuties.” SeeId. Specifically, the indemnificationprovision

read:

To the fullest extentpermittedby applicablelaw, [PK Mechanical]shall defend,
indemnifyandhold harmless[Honeywell] and [JonesLang] . . . from andagainst
any andall liabilities, obligations,claims,demands,causesof action,losses,
expenses,damages,fines,judgments,settlementsandpenalties,includingwithout
limitation costs,expensesandattorneys’fees. . . arisingout of, basedupon,or
occasionedby or in connectionwith: (a) [PK Mechanical’s]performanceof (or
failure to perform)theContractDuties; (b) a violation of any laws or any
negligence,grossnegligenceor willful misconductby [PK Mechanical]or its
affiliates, subcontractors,agentsor employeesduringtheperformanceof the
ContractDuties; and! or (c) a breachof this agreementby [PK Mechanical]or any
of its affiliates, subcontractors,agentsor employees.

Id. Exhibit C of the ServiceContractAgreementrequiredPK Mechanicalto maintain,among

otherthings,primaryandnoncontributorycommercialgeneralliability insurancewith limits of

$1,000,000peroccurrenceand$5,000,000annualaggregate.Seeid. Exhibit C of the Service

ContractorAgreementalsorequiredPK Mechanicalto includePlaintiff as an additionalinsured

underPK Mechanical’scommercialgeneralliability insurancepolicy. SeeId.
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By its terms,the ServiceContractAgreementexpiredOctober31, 2011,but in or around

February2012,JonesLang andPK Mechanical,enteredinto AmendmentOneto the Service

ContractAgreement(“AmendmentOne”), effectiveretroactivelyto November1, 2011,which

extendedthe termof the ServiceContractorAgreementthroughOctober31, 2014.SeeId. at Ex.

F. Thereafter,in or aroundJuly 2013,Plaintiff andPK Mechanical enteredinto AmendmentTwo

to the ServiceContractAgreement,which specificallyupdatedthe ContractDutiesto include

“HVAC[,] Mechanical[and] Electrical” work. Id. at Ex. G. SeeId. at Ex. G.

As requiredby the ServiceContractAgreement,PK Mechanicalobtaineda commercial

generalliability coverageinsurancepolicy from AmericanAlternativeInsuranceCorporation

(“AAIC”). Seeid. at Ex. A. AAIC andJonesLang agreethat JonesLangwasan additional

insuredunderthe PK Mechanicalpolicy. ECF No. 37-1 ¶ 11; ECF No. 39 ¶ 11. The applicable

additionalinsuredendorsementto theAAIC policy reads:

SectionII — Who is An Insuredis amendedto in-eludeas an additional insured
theperson(s)or Organization(s)shownin the Schedule,but only with respectto
liability for “bodily injury”, “propertydamage”or “personalandadvertising
injury” caused,in whole or in part, by your actsor omissionsor the actsor
omissionsof thoseactingon your behalf: A. In theperformanceof your ongoing
operations;or B. In connectionwith yourpremisesownedby or rentedto you.

ECF No. 37-7 at 3.

On or aroundJuly 13, 2013,a problemaroseat HoneywellHeadquarterswith regardto

an air conditioningchiller unit (the “Chiller”). ECFNo. 39, Ex. H. JonesLang conducteda

biddingprocessto obtainquotesfrom contractorsfor repairof the Chiller, andeventually

acceptedPK Mechanical’sbid. Seeid. On November12, 2013 JonesLang issuedPK

Mechanicala purchaseorderin the amountof $66,765for the work. Seeid. at Ex. I. PK

MechanicalthenengagedUnited to provideservicesfor the Chiller repairwork. SeeId. at Ex. J.
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The Chiller was catastrophicallydamagedduring the courseof therepairwork. SeeId. at Ex. H.

As a result,Honeywellpurchaseda replacementChiller for $544,264.35.Id.

On September30, 2014,Honeywell advisedJonesLangthat it wasmakinga claim

againstit underthe FacilitiesManagementServicesAgreementfor the costof thereplacement

Chiller. SeeId. On October15, 2014Plaintiff JonesLangtendereda written claim anddemand

for defenseandindemnificationto PK MechanicalunderSections7 and 8 of the Service

ContractorAgreement.SeeId. at Ex. K. Plaintiff’s claim alsodemandedthat thematterbe

reportedto PK Mechanical’sinsurancecarrier,AAIC. Id. On November7, 2014,AAIC

respondedto JonesLang’s October15th demandstatingthatAAIC wasin theprocessof

investigatingthe claim andthatPlaintiff’s demandwaspremature.Id. at Ex. L.

On March 11, 2015,JonesLangrequestedthat AAIC reconsiderits determinationand

renewedits requestthat AAIC indemnifyPlaintiff for the claim assertedagainstit by Honeywell.

Id. at Ex. M. On May 1, 2015,AAIC rejectedPlaintiff’s renewedclaim for indemnificationas an

additionalinsuredundertheAAIC policy. Id. at Ex. N. Amongotherthings,AAIC claimedthat

PK Mechanicalwasunderno obligationto name JonesLang as an additionalinsuredunderthe

ServiceContractorAgreement,which AAIC believedexpiredin 2011.JonesLangrespondedto

AAIC’s May 1st letter byprovidingcopiesof AmendmentsOneandTwo to the Service

ContractorAgreement,which demonstratethe extensionof theAgreementandthe additionof

HVAC, electrical,andmechanicalwork to the definition of ContractDuties.SeeId. at Ex. 0. On

or aboutJanuary13, 2016,Plaintiff paidHoneywell$544,264.35,the full amountof the claim

assertedagainst JonesLangin Honeywell’s September30, 2014letter. SeeId. at Ex. P.

On May 18, 2016,Plaintiff filed its ComplaintagainstPK Mechanical,United, and

AAIC. ECF No. 1. The Complaintassertsseveralbreachof contractclaims againstPK
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Mechanicalrelatedto the ServiceContractorAgreement,Id. at 59—79, 94—95, anda negligence

claim againstPK MechanicalandUnited, resultingfrom their workrepairingthe Chiller, Id. at

80—83. As relevantto this motion, the ComplaintchargesAAIC with breachof its coverage

obligationscontainedin theAAIC Policy as it appliesto Plaintiff asan additionalinsured,Id. at

¶J88—93, andseeksa declaratoryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s rights as an additionalinsuredunder

theAAIC Policy, Id. at 84—87. Plaintiff seeksdamagesfrom AAIC for allegedlyimproperly

disclaimingcoveragefor Plaintiff undertheAAIC Policy, including recoveryfor the

$544,264.35Plaintiff paid to Honeywell,the costsof its defenseandinvestigationof the

Honeywellclaim, andthe costsandfeesincurredlitigating thepresentlawsuit. Id. at ¶J83, 87.

Following the filing of the Complaint,thepartiesbegandiscovery,the statusof which

hasbeen raisedby Plaintiff andUnited as groundsfor denialof AAIC’s summaryjudgment

motion. SeeECF No. 3$ at 3—7; ECFNo. 39 at 13. Accordingto JonesLangandUnited,AAIC

hasnot madeits Initial DisclosuresunderRule 26(a)or respondedto written discoveryrequests,

which weredueJanuary31, 2017. ECFNo. 38 ¶J2—9; ECFNo. 39 ¶J35—38. AAIC doesnot

denythat it hasnot compliedwith the aforementioneddiscoveryrequests,but it statesthat it “has

no informationin additionto thatwhich its insuredPK [Mechanical]hasalreadyprovided.”ECF

No.41 at2.

On March 30, 2017,AAIC filed for summaryjudgment,arguingthat its continued

presencein the caseis not properbecause“it is not disputedthat theAAIC policy coveringPK

for liability will providethe fundsnecessaryto indemnifyplaintiff shouldplaintiff prevail on its

claim thatPK wasliable for thedamagesprovedby plaintiff.” Plaintiff JonesLang and

DefendantUnitedboth filed oppositionsto AAIC’s motionon April 17, 2017.ECF Nos. 3 8—39.

United simply arguesthatAAIC’s motion for summaryjudgmentis prematuredueto its failure
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to providediscovery.ECF No. 38 at 3—7. Specifically,United arguesthatAAIC “has not

provideda full copyof the certifiedpolicy of insuranceaffordedto PK Mechanicalin effect at

the time the subjectincidentoccurred.Id. at 6. United contendsit needsthis policy “to determine

whetherUnited Coolingis entitledto additionalinsuredcoverageunderthe AAIC policy. Id. In

responseto DefendantAAIC, Plaintiff argues:(1) AAIC’s motion is prematurefor failure to

providediscovery;(2) therearegenuineissuesof materialfact as to liability for the accident,

which mustbe settledbeforesummaryjudgmentis appropriate;and(3) AAIC’s legal authority

doesnot supportAAIC’s argumentthat its continuedpresencein the caseis improper.ECF No.

39 at 13—19.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhere“the movantshowsthat thereis no genuine

disputeas to anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a).A factualdisputebetweenthepartiesmustbebothgenuineandmaterialto defeata

motion for summaryjudgment.Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 247—48 (1986).A

disputedfact is materialwhereit would affect the outcomeof the suit underthe relevant

substantivelaw. Scottv. Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007). A disputeis genuinewherea rational

trier of fact couldreturna verdict for thenon-movant.Id.

Themovantbearsthe initial burdento demonstratethe absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact for trial. Beardv. Banks,548 U.S. 521, 529 (2006).Oncethe movanthascarried

this burden,thenon-movant“must do morethansimply showthat thereis somemetaphysical

doubtas to thematerialfacts” in question.Scott,550 U.S. at 380 (citing MatsushitaElec. Indus.

Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586—87(1986)). Eachpartymustsupportits position

by “citing to particularpartsof materialsin the record. . . or showingthat thematerialscited do
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not establishthe absenceor presenceof a genuinedispute,or thatan adversepartycannot

produceadmissibleevidenceto supportthe fact.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)(1).Factsmustbeviewed

in the light most favorableto the nonmoving partyonly if thereis a genuinedisputeas to those

facts.Scott, 550 U.S. at 380. At this stage,“the judge’sfunctionis not. . . to weighthe evidence

anddeterminethetruth of thematter.”Anderson,477 U.S. at 249. “[W]here thenonmoving

partybearstheburdenof proof, it mustby affidavits,or by the depositionsandadmissionson

file makea showingsufficient to establishthe existenceof everyelementessentialto thatparty’s

case.”Childersv. Joseph,842 F.2d689, 694 (3d Cir. 1988) (quotingEquimarkCommercialFin.

Co. V. C.I. T. Fin. $ervs. Corp., 812 F.2d 141, 142 (3d Cir. 1987) (quotingCelotexCorp. V.

Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986))) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

DISCUSSION

AAIC contendsthat the Court shouldgrantsummaryjudgmentanddismissit from the

lawsuitbecauseJonesLang, as anadditionalinsuredunderthe AAIC policy, “is coveredonly

wherethenamedinsured,in this casePK [Mechanical],is liable for the damagescaused.”ECF

No. 37-2at 2. AAIC citesonly onecase,FennsvilleShoppingCenterCorporationv. American

Motorist InsuranceCompany,315 N.J. Super.519 (App. Div. 1998),which it claims

demonstratesthat JonesLange“would haveno coverageunderthe additionalinsuredprovision

in the [AAIC] policy” absenta determinationthatPK Mechanicalis liable to Plaintiff for

damages.ECF No. 37-2 at 2. Following this reasoning,AAIC maintains“it is not properor fair”

for thePlaintiff to refuseto dismissAAIC from the lawsuitwhere“it hasbeenagreedthat if

[Plaintiff] prevail[s] on [its] claim againstPK [Mechanical] [it] will be reimbursed,and“if

[JonesLang] do[es] not prevail in [its] caseagainstPK [Mechanical]the law asexpressedby the

Court in Pennsvillebars[its] claim againstAAIC.” Id.
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JonesLange,joined in partby DefendantUnited, respondsthat AAIC’s motion is

“prematureandmisguided.”ECF No. 39 at 16. Plaintiff andUnited arguethatAAIC’s motion is

prematurebecauseAAIC has“failed to provideevena minimumof disclosureor discovery.”Id.

at 13; ECFNo. 38 at 3—7. PlaintiffmaintainsthatAAIC’s motion for summaryjudgmentis

misguidedbecauseAAIC fundamentallymisunderstandsPlaintiffs claimsagainstit. ECF No.

39 at 1. Accordingto Plaintiff, AAIC’s motiondoesnot appreciatethat Plaintiff is suingAAIC

bothvicariouslyanddirectly. Id. at 13. Additionally, Plaintiff calls AAIC’s relianceon

Pennsvillemisguidedbecauseit arguesFennsvitle“doesnot bearon the issues”in this case.Id.

at 17. Finally, Plaintiff assertsthat AAIC’s motionmustfail becausetherearegenuineissuesof

materialfact as to liability for the accident,which mustbe settledbeforesummaryjudgmentis

appropriate.ECF No 39. at 12.

1. AAIC’s Failureto ServeInitial DisclosuresandProvideDiscovery

DoesNot PrecludeSummaryJudgment

Plaintiff JonesLang andDefendantUnited first objectto AAIC’s motion for summary

judgmentbecauseAAIC failed to complywith initial disclosuresunderFed. R. Civ. P. 26(a) and

participatein requireddiscovery.ECF No. 38 at 4—7; ECF No. 39 at 13. AAIC respondsthat “it

hasno informationin additionto that which its insuredPK [Mechanical]hasalreadyprovided”

andthat “there is nothingadditionalwhich canbeprovidedwhich is relevantto the

determinationof the issueunderconsideration.”In its opposition,JonesLangdoesnot identify

any categoriesof discoveryor specificdocumentsit seeksfrom AAIC. ECF No. 39 at 13.

United’s responsespecificallyidentifiesthat “AAIC hasnot provideda full copyof the certified

policy of insuranceaffordedto PK Mechanicalin effect at the time the subjectincidentoccurred.

ECF No. 38 at 6.
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Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(d)i allows district courtsto deferconsiderationof or denya motion for

summaryjudgment“[i]f a nonmovantshowsby affidavit or declarationthat, for specified

reasons,it cannotpresentfactsessentialto justify its opposition.”Third Circuit caselaw makes

clearthat to prevailunderRule 56(d) thenonmovant“must identify with specificity ‘what

particularinformationis sought;how, if uncovered,it would precludesummaryjudgment;and

why it hasnot beenpreviouslyobtained.”Lunderstadtv. Cotafelta,$85 F.2d66, 71 (3d Cir.

1989) (quotingDowling v. City ofPhiladelphia,855 F.2d 136, 140 (3d Cir. 1988) (citations

omitted);seealsoHancockIndus. v. $chaeffer,$11 F.2d225, 230 (3d Cir. 1987) (notingthat

nonmovantmustshowa needfor discoveryandidentify what materialfactswill beuncovered);

Koplove v. fordMotor Co., 795 F.2d 15, 18 (3d Cir. 1986) (notingnonmovantmustspecify

what discoveryis neededandwhy it hadnot previouslybeenobtained).

AAIC doesnot contestthat it hasnot provideddisclosuresor discoveryresponsesto

JonesLangandUnited. ECF No. 41 at 2. AAIC simply respondsthat it doesnot have

informationto provide,which hasnot alreadybeenprovidedto JonesLang andUnited through

thenamedinsured,PK Mechanical.Id. UnderRule 56(d), JonesLang andUnitedhavethe

burdento identify with specificity theinformationsought,andhow it would precludesummary

judgment.Unitedcontendsthat AAIC hasnot provideda “full copyof the certifiedpolicy of

insuranceaffordedto PK Mechanicalin effect at the time the subjectincidentoccurred.”ECF

No. 38 at 6. But a full copyof the insurancepolicy affordedto PK Mechanicalat the time of the

subjectincidentappearsto beattachedas Exhibit A to theRossignolDeclarationsubmittedby

JonesLangin supportof its oppositionto AAIC’s motion for summaryjudgment.SeeECF No.

3 9-2. Additionally, United doesnot arguethat the full AAIC policy would raisea genuine

The 2010Advisory Committeenotesto Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(d) clarifies thatRule 56(d) “carries forwardwithout
substantialchangethe provisionsof former subdivision(f).”
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disputeas to anymaterialfact. Instead,United claimsthepolicy is necessaryto help it

“determinewhetherUnitedCooling is entitledto additionalinsuredcoverageundertheAAIC

policy” andevaluatewhetherits “Answer shouldbe amendedto includea crossclaimfor

contractualindemnificationagainstAAIC.” Thesepurposesareunrelatedto thepresent summary

judgmentmotion. The Court thereforedeclinesto denyAAIC’s motion for summaryjudgment

aspremature.

2. Thereis a GenuineIssueof MaterialFact

JonesLang arguesthatAAIC’s motion for summaryjudgmentshouldbedeniedbecause

“there aredisputedissuesofmaterialfact that requireajury determination.”ECF No. 39 at 11.

In its brief, JonesLangpointsto two factsit arguesarehighly disputedandessentialto

determinationof its claimsagainstAAIC: (1) PK MechanicalandUnited’s liability for the

underlyingpropertydamageand(2) Plaintiffs entitlementto coverageunderthe AAIC policy.

Id. at 12. JonesLangclaimsAAIC concedesa genuinedisputeof materialfact in its moving

papers,which acknowledgethatPK Mechanical’sliability has notbeendetermined.Id. As such,

JonesLang insiststhe motion shouldbedeniedon its face.Id.

To evaluatewhethersummaryjudgmentis warranted,the Court looks to eachclaim on

which summaryjudgmentis soughtto determineif thereis a genuinedisputeas to anymaterial

fact with regardto thatclaim. Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(a).2JonesLangassertstwo claimsagainst

AAIC. First, JonesLang seeksa declarationthat (1) it is entitledto coverageunderthe AAIC

Policy for the costsof defense,investigationandsettlementof the claim assertedagainstit by

Honeywell,(2) thatAAIC’s refusalto providecoveragefor suchlossesis in violation of the

Policy, and(3) awardingrecovery,including feesandcosts,againstAAIC. ECFNo. 1 ¶J86—87.

2 AAIC does notspecificallyaddresseachclaim assertedagainstit by JonesLangbecauseAAIC maintains thatit
hasno responsibilityto Plaintiff if Plaintiff doesnot prevail againstPK Mechanical.ECF No. 37-2 at I.
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Second,Jones Langmaintainsa claim againstAAIC for breachof contractstemmingfrom

AAIC’s “refus[al] to reimbursePlaintiff for its paymentto Honeywellunderthe Policy.”Id. ¶

91.

ThoughPlaintiff claimsthatPK Mechanical’s liabilityandPlaintiffs entitlementto

coverageundertheAAIC Policy areboth factsin dispute,thereality is that the scopeof

Plaintiffs coverageundertheAAIC Policy is a legal questionto bedecidedby theCourt. At

bottom,the issueis whetherthe disputedfact of PK Mechanical’s liabilityfor damageto the

Chiller precludes summaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs claimsagainstAAIC.

AAIC arguesthat the disputedfact of PK Mechanical’sliability shouldnot preclude

summaryjudgmentwhereAAIC stipulates thatcoverageexistsif PK’s liability is established

anddoesnot exist if PK is found not liable. ECF No. 37-2at 2—3. In supportof this position,

AAIC only citesFennsvilteShoppingCtr. Corp. v. Am. MotoristIns. Co., where the NewJersey

SuperiorCourt,AppellateDivision, found that a plaintiff insurancecarrierandits insured,

landlord,werenot entitledto defenseandindemnificationfrom the defendant carrierandits

insured, tenant,despitethe landlord’s statusasan additional insuredon the tenant’sinsurance

policy, wherethepartieshadexpresslyagreedin their leasethat the areawherethe subjecttort

occurredwasthe soleresponsibilityof the landlord. 315 N.J. Super.at 521—23.AAIC insists

Pennsvillehasthe effect of obviatingPlaintiffs claimsagainstAAIC becauseif JonesLang

“do[es] not prevail in [its] caseagainstPK [Mechanical],the law as expressedby the Court in

Pennsviltebarstheir claim againstAAIC. ECFNo. 37-2 at 3.

Plaintiff replies withtwo arguments.First, Plaintiff argues thatAAIC conflatesPlaintiffs

claimsagainstit, by failing to understandthat AAIC owesobligationsto Plaintiff directlyunder

theAAIC policy. ECF No. 39 at 13—14. Second,Plaintiff arguesthatFennsvillehasno bearing
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on this casebecauseit representsa wholly different factualscenariofrom the onepresenthere.

Id. at 16—19. The Court agrees.

Generally,an insurerhasa duty to defendandindemnifyan insuredwhentheoccurrence

which causedthe damageor injury, althoughnot foreseenor expected,wasin the contemplation

of thepartiesto theapplicableinsurancecontract.Harrah‘s Atlantic City, Inc. v. Harleysville

Ins. Co., 28$ N.J. Super152, 15$ (App. Div. 1996)However,AAIC arguesthatunder

Pennsville,a plaintiff mustprovethat thenamedinsuredis responsiblefor any allegeddamages

beforean additionalinsuredcanmakea claim for additionalinsuredcoverage.ECF No. 37-2 at

2. AAIC’s argumentmisunderstandsFennsville,which doesnot bearon the issuesin this case.

Pennsvittewas a coveragedisputebetweeninsurancecarriers.315 N.J. Super.519, 521.

Plaintiff carrierprovidedliability coverageto the landlordof a shoppingcenter.Id. Defendant

carrierinsureda tenant,which operateda supermarketin the shoppingcenter.Id. Oneof the

tenant’scustomerswas injuredby a fall in the shoppingcenterparkinglot. Id. The landlord’s

insurancecarrierthensuedthetenant’sinsurancecarrier,assertingthat that carrierhada duty to

defendandindemnify the landlordbasedon the leaseandlandlord’sstatusas an additional

insuredon the tenant’sinsurancecontract.Id. at 522. ThePennsvilleCourt found that, unlike

manyotherNew Jerseycases,the tenant’scarrierhadno duty to defendor indemnify,because

“irrespectiveof the languageof provisionsof tenant’sinsurancepolicy coveringlandlordas an

additionalinsured,tenantcouldnot be seento beprovidingany indemnificationto landlordfor

damagessustainedbecauseof a conditionfor which tenantboreno responsibilityat all and

which, to the contrary,thepartieshadexpresslyagreedin their leasewasthe soleresponsibility

of landlord.” Id. at 523. ThePennsvilleCourtmadeclearthat its decisionfinding no duty to

defendor indemnifywasbasedon an interpretationof theunderlyingleaseagreement,which
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foreclosedadditionalinsurancecoverageto the landlordfor accidentsoccurringin theparking

lot; the landlordhavingagreedto indemnifythe tenantfor anysuchaccidents.Id. at 523.

While thePennsvilleCourt consideredthescopeof an insurancecontract’sapplicationto

an additionalinsured,it doesnot supportsummaryjudgmentfor AAIC in this case.Neitherthe

indemnificationagreementnor the insurancecontractsin Pennsvilleresembledthe onein the

presentcase.Moreover,thePennsvilteCourt recognizedthat itsconclusionthat theplaintiff-

landlordhadno defenseor indemnificationas an additionalinsuredto the tenant’sinsurance

policy wasout of line with manyotherNew Jerseycases.315 N.J. Super.519 at 522

(distinguishingHarrah‘s Atlantic City, Inc. v. HarleysvilleIns. Co., 28$ N.J. Super152 (App.

Div. 1996) andFranklinMutual Ins. Co. v. SecurityIndemnityIns. Co., 275 N.J. Super.335

(App. Div.) certf denied,139 N.J. 185 (1994)).

By contrast,courtsinterpretinglanguagenearlyidentical to thatemployedin the AAIC

additionalinsuredendorsement,ECF No. 37-7 at 3, haveconcludedthatadditionalinsuredsare

duedefenseandindemnification.See,e.g.,Friedlandv. FirstSpecialtyIns. Corp.,ESX-L-1455,

slip op. at 14 (N.J. Super.Ct. Law Div. Aug. 3, 2016) (finding a duty to defendandindemnifyan

additionalinsuredif fault of namedinsuredallegedin thepleadingsandnamedinsuredparty

actingon its behalfis found at least1% liable); CapitalCity RealEstate,LLC v. Certain

UnderwritersatLloyd’s London,78$ F.3d 375, 380 (4th Cir. 2015) (construingthe endorsement

language“causedin whole, or in part, by” to meanthatan insurerhasa duty to defendan

additionalinsuredif theunderlyingclaim allegesthat the namedinsuredor someoneactingon its

behalfproximatelycausedthe injury anddamage);Pro Con, Inc., v. InterstateFire & Cas. Co.,

794 F. Supp.2d 242, 256—57(D. Me. 2011) (concluding“by includingthe language‘in wholeor

in part’ in its [Additional InsuredEndorsement],[the insurancecompany]specificallyintended
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coveragefor additionalinsuredsto extendto occurrencesattributablein part to actsor omissions

by boththenamedinsuredandthe additionalinsured”).ThesecasesillustratethatPennsville

doesnot foreclosePlaintiff’ s breachof contractanddeclaratoryjudgmentclaimsagainstAAIC.

Summaryjudgmentis only appropriate“if themovantshowsthat thereis no genuine

disputeas to anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(a).PK Mechanical’sliability remainsa disputedfact necessaryto resolvePlaintiff’s

breachof contractanddeclaratoryjudgmentclaims.See,e.g.,Pro Con, 794 F. $upp.2d at 257

n. 16 (refusingto consideran insurer’sduty to indemnifyan additionalinsuredon a motion for

summaryjudgmentwhile liability of thenamedinsuredis undetermined);WBI Energy

Transmission,Inc. v. ColonyIns. Co., 56 F. Supp.3d 1194, 1205 (D. Mont. 2014) (deferringa

determinationasto theduty to indemnifypendinga determinationof liability againstthenamed

insured);Summaryjudgmentis denied.

CONCLUSION

DefendantAAIC’s motion for summaryjudgment,ECF No. 37, is denied.An appropriate

orderfollows.

DATE:

SeniorUnited StatesDistrict Court Judge
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